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Enhancing gender equity in outdoor sports
– is it desirable to organize women-only
activities or should they be open for all
genders?

Sports and public spaces are both societal domains, traditionally
constructed for and dominated by men. Despite large
developments in women’s participation in (outdoors) sports and
recreational physical activities, women experience more barriers
compared to men, and these barriers are partly gender specific.
Although, many girls and women may not need women-only
provisions to become or remain active, as long as the mixed
gender facilities are inclusive enough for women, for others
(temporarily) women-only spaces and activities may be a necessity

SWUP research results
presented during the 7th
ISPAH
One of your project members, Vicky
Dellas, was honoured to present the results
of the research ‘Towards gender equity’
during the 7th ISPAH (international sports,
physical activity and health) in London.
The response to the research was very
positive. One interesting question of the
audience was whether women find it
important to do women-only activities.
Our results showed that this was named
the least often as a (highly) important
required condition. Follow the discussion
on the issue on the SWUP online FORUM.

to become active. This may be especially the case for specific, often
less privileged, groups of women (e.g. pregnant women, migrant
women, elderly women). To enhance women’s outdoor sport
participation, women’s only spaces/groups are more likely to face
resistance, especially when such measures are paid with public
money and directed to include religious minorities, like muslim
women.

Read more HERE and
share with us on the
FORUM your experience
about:

1. Public or private women-only outdoor sport/physical activity
spaces or activities in your city;
2. Arguments pro /contra women-only outdoor sport spaces or
activities, possibly based on an inventory among different groups of
women;
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GRANOLLERS IS LAUNCHING A
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MOTHERS ACCOMPANYING

SWUP Pilot
Programmes in full
swing

THEIR CHILDREN TO THE

The Pilot Programmes in 5 project countries include a set

SPORTS FACILITIES

of actions aimed on one hand to enhance women’s
participation in outdoor sports/physical activity and on the

SPORT TALENT FINDERS IN
GUIMARÃES

other hand to jointly design women friendly urban
environments for outdoor sports/physical activity. A
variety of activities (sport/physical activities, world cafés,
participatory walks, etc) will be included.

POLISPORTIVA CORBETTA HAS
LAUNCHED A SERIES OF
FITNESS ACTIVITIES

Together with their participatory assessments, they will
represent the basis for drafting the Roadmap of actions at
local level that will guide actions in this area in the next
years for both partners and other stakeholders. The Pilot

GUIMARÃES | PREPARATORY
MEETINGS TOWARDS THE
MUNICIPAL PLAN FOR THE
PROMOTION OF PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY, HEALTH AND QUALITY OF
LIFE

Programmes have been developed by the cities of Corbetta,
Guimarães, Sofia, Ramnicu Sarat and Granollers.
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POLISPORTIVA CORBETTA
HAS LAUNCHED A SERIES OF
FITNESS ACTIVITIES

GRANOLLERS IS LAUNCHING A PILOT
PROGRAMME TO PROMOTE SPORT
AMONG MOTHERS ACCOMPANYING
THEIR CHILDREN TO THE SPORTS
FACILITIES

"While the children do sport, you too!"

On September 11th, in the main park of
Corbetta, Villa Ferrario Park, Polisportiva
Corbetta gave the start to the Pilot

Granollers City Council is

Participants can use multiple

Programme activities to be implemented

launching a free sport

facilities, such as outdoor gym

under the SWUP project.

Programme called "While the

athletics tracks, the Sports

23 women animated by a spirit of sharing

children do sport, you too!".

Palace, the squash courts,

fitness activities gathered on a wonderful

The initiative aims to

dressing facilities.

sunny day. 2 Instructors conduced the

combine physical activity

The activities started on 1

lesson with their professionalism and

with family life so that

October and coincide with the

courtesy and have made the first

mothers and children can

calendar of the school year.

experience of this Project very welcome

play sport in the same space

To participate, one must be

and participated. The music in the

and at the same time. Many

under 55 years old and should

background has facilitated the

parents accompany their

register online for free HERE.

performance of the exercises and has
helped the women to spend a fun hour ,

children to the sports facilities
of the city and are simply

The pilot project aims to

but above all useful for their health.

waiting while children do

respond to the concerns

Polisportiva Corbetta and its instructors is

sports. Therefore, those

identified in the survey

very pleased with this exciting start.

people who have offered to

'Towards gender equity in

The next lessons will propose specific

care for the children have

urban outdoor sport spaces'

exercises tailored to the individual needs

now the opportunity to

as part of the SWUP project.

of women.

participate in sport activities

To make outdoor SRPA

coinciding with their waiting

attractive for women with

time.

children, it is important to
create approaches that fit with

The pilot project proposes

family life. According to the

multi-sport outdoor activities

respondents, this can be done

two days a week from 17.30 to

by: ‘Babysitting service - play

18.30. Each day offers

centre’ or ‘Sports with children’.

different activities such as

In addition, it is useful to:

walking, pilates, muscle

‘Offer activities in the same time

toning, cardio work-outs, etc.

and place that the children do
activities’.
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SPORT TALENT
FINDERS IN
GUIMARÃES

The Sports Talent Detection Center of Guimarães is a project born in 2013,
that integrated the official program of Guimarães 2013 - European City of
Sport and aims to identify and select sports talent in the schools of Guimarães,
trying to bring later those talents to the main clubs in the region.
The target of this project are children and young people between the ages of 6
and 16, from more than 60 schools, involving a total of almost 15.000 students.
Sports are chosen according to the ongoing practice in the schools in close
connection with clubs where the new talents can grow as athletes, players and
gymnasts.
Over the past 5 years, 146 potential talents have been identified in Guimarães
schools. Of these, 72 boys and 74 girls were spotted. From the 146 talents
identified, 47 percent started their sporting activities in local clubs.
Between 2013 and 2018, some setbacks were identified in the program such as:
the low rate of talent placement, difficulties in accessing clubs or lack of
parental authorization for sports. Thus, in order to find an answer to these
issues, was conducted a study with coaches and athletes, seeking to make the
process of talent identification more efficient. 51 coaches (47 males and 4
females) and 65 athletes (46 males and 19 females) from 19 different sports
were interviewed, aiming to draw the profile of the elite athlete.
By the end of the year a complete study will be presented, hoping that the
results can serve as tools to refine the process of detection and identification of
sports talents.

PREPARATORY MEETINGS TOWARDS THE MUNICIPAL PLAN FOR THE
PROMOTION OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY, HEALTH AND QUALITY OF LIFE
The city of Guimarães (Portugal) is promoting a pioneer approach at local level to design a Municipal
Plan for the Promotion of Physical Activity, Health and Quality of Life (MPPP). This unique project
in the country will defines a strategy for the period 2018-2025. It aims to increase the rates of regular
physical activity, generalize sports practice at school age, promote sport as a tool for social inclusion,
reduce gender differences in sports and physical activity, and increase citizens' health, well-being and
quality of life in Guimarães.
The first meeting was held on 6th of April and brought together the
members of the advisory and scientific committee, with the purpose to
establish guidelines and define methodology, objectives, strategy to start
the work plan which is the responsibility of Tempo Livre and Câmara
Municipal de Guimarães. The second stage of contacts and meetings
began in November, with parish councils and representatives of the
local education system.
The strategy to be developed targets, among other groups, the school
and university population (children, adolescents and young people in
training), populations at risk and in situations of social exclusion,
women, seniors and people with disabilities.
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